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Minnesota Dominates Play 'NU Lacks Aggressive
Charge Says Gopher

Daily
Nebraskan

SportsIn Triumph Over Huskers "We didn't expect a wide
open game from Minnesota
and we didn't think they
would throw, that much."

"They said in the middle
of last week they had good

Undefeated Iowa State
Is Next NU Opponent 1

Nebraska' offensive line
needed more aggressiveness
Saturday, according to Tom
Brown, Minnesota right
guard.

"The Nebraska defensive
line was tough but they
needed a more aggressive
charge on offense, said the

d Gopher. Brown
singled out Mick Tingelhoff
for special praise in the
Husker forward wall.

"They (Nebraska) were
real spirited on defense, but
we had their offense con-

tained," commented Sandy
Stephens, Gopher signal cal-

ler.
Minnesota captain Greg

Larson picked out Nebraska's
Ron McDole and George
Haney for special mention.

I thought Nebraska was
tougher and more aggressive
than last year," said Larson.

Husker coach Bill Jennings
called the pass from Steph-
ens to David Mulhooland the
turning point in the game.
' Stephens broke our back
with that second touchdown.
That was a good catch too,"
said Jennings.

Nebraska was surprised by
the Gopher passing attack,
according to Jennings. "We
finally adjusted to it but we
could never stop it, com
mented the Husker coach.
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Linie Burns
Halt McDole

Nebraska tackle Ron Mc-

Dole is a doubtful starter for
the Iowa State clash Saturday
as a result of lime burns suf-

fered in the Minnesota game,
according to Paul Schneider,
Husker trainer.

Schneider said the Husker
in will not be able

to work out in pads this week.
McDole is confined to Student
Health and officials there
said his burns were first and
second degree burns.
Players suffering lime

burns of a less serious nature
were Don Fricke, Don Pur-cel- l,

George Haney and Bill
Comstock.

Other Nebraskans suffering
injuries were Darrell Cooper
with a sprained wrist, Dick
McDaniel with a sprained
elbow, Al Fischer with a knee
strain, Tyrone Robertson with
a sprained ankle. Bob Jones
with a hip bruise and Thun-
der Thornton was ailing with
a stiff neck.

speed and they could match
ours. I guess they did,"
added Jennings.

Minnesota coach Murray
Warmath picked Pat Fisch-

er, Thunder Thornton and
Archie Cobb as outstanding
for Nebraska. "Fischer is al-

ways dangerous and Thorn-
ton and your punter (Cobb)
also impressed me," said
Warmath.

Typewriters
USED REM. PORT. 19.50
NEW PORTABLES 49.50 up

Adding Machines
USED MANUALS 25.00 up
NEW WITH SUB. 139.50 up
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Gophers Lead Statistics
Nebraska I Minnesota

Nebraska 40 and returned it
five yards.

With Meade at quarterback
completing passes to Clare
and Thornton for Six yards
each and a er to Bill
Comstock the Huskers moved
to the Minnesota 37. Minne-
sota captain Greg Larsen
stalled that drive on the next
play as he intercepted a
Meade pass on the Gopher
27 and Minnesota held onto
the ball for the next 12 plays
as the game ended.

Fischer returned a Minne-
sota punt to the Gopher 47

early in the first quarter for
the only other invasion of
Gopher soil by Nebraska but
three plays lost seven yards
and the Huskers were forced
to punt

One of the bright spots in
the Husker picture was the
booming punts of Archie Cobb
with seven punts averaging
45.3 yarte. A punt by Cobb
in the closing minute of the
first half traveled 68 yards
from scrimmage rolling dead
on the Minnesota two-yar- d

line.
Minnesota scored its first

TD with 1:20 gone in the sec-
ond stanza with Stephens
keeping for the final three
yards to cap a 49 yard drive.
The Gophers took over on the
Nebraska 49 where a Cobb
punt rolled dead.

12 Plays
With Judge Dickson, Bill

Munsey, Jim Rogers, Steph-
ens, Roger Hagberg and Joe
Salem driving up the middle,
the Gophers drove the 49
yards in 12 plays for the
score. A d pass from
Stephens to Hall also contri-
buted to the drive. Dickson
missed the PAT attempt

The Gophers drove 63 yards
in 12 plays for their second
touchdown with 8:40 gone in
the second quarter. A pass
from Stephens to David Mul-- !
bolland accounted for the
final 23 yards and the score
as Mulholland got free in the!
end zone and gathered in the
toss.

Dickson kicked the extra
point and the score stood 13-- 0

in Minnesota's favor at half-tim- e.

Minnesota scored twice in
a two-minu- te spaa ia the
third quarter to take a 2M
lead before the Huskers got
started. With Rogers, Mun-

sey and Salem driving up the
middle, the Gophers moved
20 yards ia six plays for the
third touchdown.

Rogers gained 13 of the 20
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SCORING

By Hal Brown
Minnesota comtletely dom-

inated play before 38,000 Sat-

urday at Memorial Stadium
as they captured a 26-1- 4 vic-

tory over Nebraska and
knocked the Huskers off the
lofty perch they had occupied
since last week's upset of
Texas.

Nebraska will now carry a
1-- 1 record into Big Eight ac-

tion as they meet Iowa State
and Kansas State in the next
two Saturdays before going
out of the conference again
to tackle Army. Iowa State
has a 2-- 0 mark with easy
wins over Drake and Detroit

Hard Work
Husker coach Bill Jennings

began thinking of the upcom-
ing encounter with Iowa
State almost immediately af-

ter the Minnesota game and
stressed in the dressing room
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that the Huskers would have
to work hard all week to get
ready for a "real fine Iowa
State team."

The Huskers were unable
to put together a concerted
scoring drive against the
heavier Gophers as both Ne-

braska TD's came on lengthy
runs. The Gophers had the
ball for a total of 70 plays
compared with 40 for Nebras-
ka.

Nebraska first entered the
scoring column ia the third
quarter with Thunder Thorn-

ton taking a handoff from
Pat Fischer and romping 57

yards for the touchdown. Min-

nesota left end Tom Hall
caught op "with Thornton at
the two-yar- d line but the Hus-

ker fullback feQ across the
tripe for the score.
Ron Meade booted the ex

tra point and the Huskers
trailed 26-- 7 with 1:20 remain-- j
ing in the third quarter. Then
just one minute and 30 sec-- i
onds later when right guard
Gary Toogood gathered in a
fumbled pitchout on the
Gopher 28 and hustled into
the end zone for the TD.

The 214-pou- junior was
stopped momentarily by the
Gophers Sandy Stephens at
the eight-yar- d line but he ran
out of Stephen' grasp and
scored. Meade again added
the extra point

Minnesota Stingy
Nebraska drove into Min-

nesota territory only oa two
other occasions. Midway in
the fourth quarter Pa Clare
took a Gopher punt on the
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Nebraska right guard Gary Toogood accomplished a
lineman's dream Saturday by scoring a touchdown. Too-goo-d

picked off a Minnesota fumble ia mid-ai-r and romped
28 yards for the TD.

NEVER

LINEMAN

ures. He carried the ball five
times for 37 yards and a 7.4

average. Hagberg was the
workhorse of the Gopher
backfield with 12 carries for
57 yards and a 4.4 average.

Stephens completed five of
six aerials for 64 yards. Lau-
rence Johnson and Salem
each failed to complete one
pass attempt

Bowling Deadline
Deadline for entries in

league bowling in the Student
Union is Wednesday, accord-
ing to Ron Go aid, games
chairman.

Ik YOU EVIUST SE&
wurt life

NOW
PLAYING

Have a real cigarette-ha- ve a
yards and went the final
yard for the TD. Dickson's
extra point kick was good to
make the count 20--0.

The final Minnesota score
came with 3:20 remaining in
the third quarter when Mun-
sey intercepted a Fischer
pass on the Husker 42 and
returned it for a touchdown.
Dickson's Lick was wide.

Statistic Leaders
The Gophers dominated the

Wrestler Wanted
Anyone interested in fresh- -

man or w a r I y wrestling
should report to Mickey Spa-ran- o

in the Coliseum, accord-
ing to Sparano. Official prae-t- s

m ill begin Oct L

SPECIAL

statistics except for punting1
and kickoffs. Minnesota led
in first downs, 14-- , rushing;
yardage, 211-10- 8, passing;
yardage, 64-3- and total;
yardage, 275-1- 0.

The Huskers led in punting
with a 15.3 average to the
Gopher's 40.L Minnesota
kicked off five times for a
52 yard average and the Hus-

kers kicked off three times
for the same average.

Tbe Gophers fumbled fou-
tlines and lost one fumble
while Nebraska fumbled
twice and lost the ball both
times. Minnesota was penal-
ized nine times for 105 yards
and the Huskers had four
penalties called against
them for 49 yards.

Nebraska gained only 33
yards is the first half com-
pared to 164 for Minnesota.

Thornton led tbe Nebraska
rushers with SI yards in eight
plays for a 10.1 average. No
other Huskers gained more
than nine, yards with Fischer
picking up nine yards on nine
carries for a one-yar- d aver-
age. Clare carried the ball
twice for eight yards.

Meade Connects
Meade was the only Husker:

passer with any completions
as he hit four of six passes
for 32 yards. Meade had one
toss intercepted. Fischer
tried three passes and com-
pleted none with one inter-
ception.

Twelve players carried the
ball for Minnesota with Dick-
son leading the average fig

Big 8 Scores
Minnesota St Nebraska 14

Northwestern U ... OkU. 3
Missouri U Okla. SL 7
Kansai-- 41 Kan. SL
Baylor 26 Colorado
Iowa St. 44 Detroit 21

Club Executives
Will Sleel Tuesiiav

The N Club executive board
will meet at 12 noon Tuesday
in the Colonial Room of the
Student Union, according to
Bob Knaub, publicity chair-
man,

-

Sooner Play Two
Oklahoma's freshman foot

ball team will play two games
this faE, at Tulsa Nov. 11 and
Oklahoma State at Norman
Nov. 2L

Main Feature Clock
State: "Carry on Nurse,"

1300. 2:42, 454. 6:06. 7:48. 9:30.

Xmltj: --Hell to Eternity,"
129, 4304, 0J0. :14.

XebrMki: "Sound and the
Furr." 1:10. 5:05, 9 00. "Harry
Blck nd the Tiger," 3:10,
7.-0-

Lineolo: "It Started In
Naples," 120. 3 J5. 515. 7:1S
9:15- -

4$ offering to N.U. students offer 8:30 pm. five r

more di $1-2-
5 eoch, reduced from the reg-

ular price of $1 .45. ;
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SATURDAY,

OCTOBER 1

9-1- 2 A.M. , ! c,,ARfTrFSThe best tobacco makes the best smoke
Stuart: "H.?b Time," US,

1:15, 5:15, 7:20, 9 20.


